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men, in firing Une, on a front Of 424 paces. The proportion of men to
pace is the same in both cases, ViZ., 2.02 paces to i man.

Thus, the front of artillery secticni, 47 paces, would be represented
by 100%47=22.r rifles.

This is the proportion up to the ' 'f-I>st pase o! the thîrd zone." This
phase begins at 8oo yards and ends at 150 yards from- the enemy. At
the commencement of this phase "rdinforcements are ta take place ïo, keep
the Une ai ifs înost efficieni densily." This density niay be taken to mean
one man per yard of front. At a distance of 8oo yards from the enemy
the firing Une should therefore be increased to 39 rifles.

CALCULATION OF TIME.
(a) Lnfaniry., At r,200 yaids range,,infantry wiltt ire deliberately

2 volleys in i minute; at Soo yards, 3 volleys in i minute; at 400 yards,
7 rounds individually in i minute.

(b.) Arizlery. At 1,200 yards, 2 field guns may be calculated to
fire i round (2 shots) in i minute ; at 8'oo yards, i y2' rounds (3 shots)
in i minute; at 400 y-ards, 2 round~s (4 shots, case) in i minute.

TABLE 0F TimE, MEN AND AMMUNITION.

IN FANTRY. ARTII.LERY.

i si Period.
1,200 yards.
5 minutes.

2/id Per-iod.
8oo yards.
3 minutes.

3rd Period.
400 yards.
i minute.

22 men.
1o volleys.
22o bullets.

39 men.
9 volleys.
35' 1builets.

39 men.
7 individual shots.
273 bullets.

2 guns.
i0 shrapnel.
65o bullets.

2 guns
9 shrapnel.

2 guns.
4 case.
432 bullets.

TUE TARGET.
The target represents a section of infantry, 24 men, 12 men being

extended to occupy two paces of front eacb, 6 of these standing, xoo yards
ini front of the support, and 6 lying dowvn, 40 yards in advance. Thus :

o
o
o

o

o

o

TIhe front of the extended portion, A and B, will be 22 races, or 18
yards. TIhe front of the support will be 8 1yards, the depth of the target
140 yards. Tlhe target is paintel nta/tira? tolours.

RULES FOR PRACTICE.

i. The artillery will first pick up the range iith commnon sheil and
percussion fuze. TIhe range found thus will be comimunicated to the
infantry part>'.

2. 'l'le range party will count the bits on the targZet aftet each period
of fire, and will c lit ent off' after entering them on the range report.

3'l'he range party may communicate the results of each period to
the superintendent by telephone. TIhis information will not be made
tise of hy the firing parties, but will be used to determine the end of
each period of fire.

4.-1The peiiod of fire at eacb range may be altered as required in
order to get sufficient results, but the proportion between the number
of rounds of infantry and artillery is to be kept as in above table.

5. The battery, infantry party and range reports to be carefully
kept. A comparative report embodying the total results to be drawn
up after the practice.

6. Ail firing to bc deliberately carried out without hurry.
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Correspondence.

(T[his Pape desfot necessarily share the views expressed in correspondence published in its
coumns, thz. use of which is lrcely granted to writers on topics or interest to the Militia. 1

That Artillery Competition.
EDITOR MILITIx GAZETTE, -1 heartily thank Captain Bliss for

giving the public an example of the manner in which the j)rotest of the
Hamilton Field Battery wvas considered by the anti-protesting mneffbers
of the D. A. A. Having formied a foregone conclusion, they can see but
one side of this question, and having decided in their own minds that
one who would say that the Executive Comrnittee miade a nîistake and
should correct it, is a very wicked person, they unconsciously irnpart a
suspicious colour to every littie circumistance. If I make a direct state-'
nment, the truth of which cannot be questioned, it is an "'insinuation to
ivhich I lend my name." If for illustration 1 draw a parallel, it is a
"direct misstatement," and Captain Bliss heing peisuaded of the unfath-
omiable guilt and wickedness of one who would dare to question the
infallibility of the Executive Comrnittee of the D. A. A. froin the cloud-
land of his imagination conjures up I'misstatcrnents " I have made, and
sees offence ini my peroration. I cannot understand what offence
Captain Bliss would bave your readers infer I committed. I wrote that
in 1885 Hamilton was out of the conipetition for any p)lace in the
efliciency list, and thit after '84 Hamilton had beeni on an equality
(equally weighted) with the fortuate batteries in these competitions
once in four years. The context plainly shows that there wvas flot the
most remote intention-nor can I see how it can be distorted into thât
shape-to have any one infer Ilthat Hamilton wouid have been any
more successful as to winning prizes " vithi the disrnoutiting credits
allowed. Captain Bliss lias discovered what I did not mention, that
Hamulton's p)lace in the efficiency list wvas *through loss of~ dismotinting
credits changed frorn third to fifth, "laiatter worthy of note." Ail
this, which is only the language of prejudice, iooks like the wickedness
of deliberate defamation.

Ail the arguments Captain Bliss brings forward have already been
disposed of in my letter cf March the î4th, and no praise of the
Executive Committee can change the unnecessarily varying conditions
pointed out in that letter, and no talk of artillery tire as the "lessence
of efficiency " can offer any reason why there should not bc an efficiency
competition not at the disposai of the accident of varying conditions.
According to Captaîn Bliss the Executive of the 1). A. A., after in the
past having left no stone unturned to secure an equal comipetition-with
the result 1 have pointed out-have now outdone theniselves, and have
done away with many of the necessarily varying. conditions, thanks, I
suppose, to Captain Bliss and others who were satisfied with the perfec-
tion of the old state of affairs.

Captain Bliss does not Iack confidence ini his own ability---for he
kindly gives the oficer commanding the bactery which îvon the efficiency
prize in '87, and which carne 1.4 credits of winning it in '88, a few
pointers on winning this prize, and exl)laitis to L. H. Irving, range
officer at Niagara-the inost experienced range officer in Canada, an
authority on the subject--that he did not fuhly comnprchend instructions
quite clear to Captain Bliss. Turn to Captain Bliss's letter, to the para-
graph in which he begins to remove the erroneous impressions that
readers would undoubtedly conceive by perusing " A Field Artillery
Handicap." 1 quote. briefly from bis letter: 1-Major Van Wagner
hardly places the mîatter of signalling blind shrapnel before your readers
correctly ; the error ivas caused by the range officer flot having fuhly
comprehiended the instructions laid down by the Insv'ector of Artillery.
To my mind the instructions are quite clear ; the range oficer attemnlted
to imiprove on the signalling as laid down." Capiain Bliss was, I believe,
present at the Iast annual meeting of the 1). A. A. At this me-eting L
H. Irving, in reply to a rernark of the Inspector of Artillery, ;aid (I
quote from niemory): Sir, XTou were present at the range, Niagara-
and I thank God you were-when a shrapnel fuze blînd strtick; I sig-
nalled fuze good ; you enquired why I did so, when I handed you thx_
rules for signalling, and ask ed you ho w I shoul signal ; )-ou replicd,
you are correct.'

I need not explain again about the blind shrapnel, an(] advantages
of using a telephone (sce letter Marcli i4 th), l)ut iilt say tha t thtc îrac-
tice is carried out under artificial conditions, and with an artificial scor-
ing and credits, that the credits allowcd the saine shot liave hee:'i
different different years, that the comipetitor does not <'are whcîhtler a
shell is blind or not, but for the credits he receives for ii, that the,coni.
l)etitors at Niagara having fired to fit the scoring have a rîght to ask that
the scores awarded themi by the register keeper should not be changecd,
that ail the officers of the tlîre batteries at Niagara <'omplain of the
target practice as carried out at Niagara, and attribute their low scores
to their flring under more unfavourable conditions than the other batterics
fired under.

Captain Bliss writcs: "The battery that would Cire 1 1, lindt shrapnel,
signal or no signal, could hard>' he calcd efficient, as the tunnecessary
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